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Three young people living In-thg-Vlclnltv nt rtarW'« u/P-r-ftnPlaza Inn received a thrill onSunday afternoon as a helicopterlanded on a nearby field. Shown
watching the arrival of theplane, left to right, are Patny
Blackwell, Kim Gatllng andBenny Blackwell. In the lowerpicture Kim Gatllng takes aclose-up look at the helicopter.The helicopter, owned by theKeystone Helicopter Corpora¬tion, was used to .priyjhardwood trees on the Kearneyfarm on Highway 401 owned bythe Albermarle Paper Com¬
pany.

Draftees
May Enlist
Under Rule
WASHINGTON - The Selec¬

tive Service system said todayIt has moved to make It legal¬ly possible for a registrant who
has received an induction order
to enlist voluntarily in one of
the armed services or a re¬
serve comrcnent.

Under law, the armed serv¬
ices cannot enlist any man who
has an Induction order.

However, a Selective Service
spokesman said it had been In¬
formal policy for sometime that
there could be a temporary lift¬
ing of induction orders for
youths arranging to enlist and
be taken at once. He said writ¬
ten instructions implementingthe policy are now reaching lo¬cal boards.

Under the Instructions, local
boards are to post a notice
that a youth who wants to enlist
and can make a satisfactoryshowing that an armed service
or Reserve component is readyto take him at once can requestthe state director to lift the in¬
duction order temporarily. If
the state director refuses, the
youth can appeal to the national
director.

Averages Higher
Price averages for untied to-

bacco were a little higher Wed¬
nesday on markets of the South
Carolina-Border North Caro¬
lina Belt.
The Federal-State Market

News Service reported that
gains ranged from $1 to $8
per hundred pounds, with great¬
er increases chiefly for some
grades of variegated lugs and
mondescrlpt.

ACCEPTS POSITION
Jack Mltchlner, son of Mr.

and Mrs. J. T. Mltchlner of* Warrentoo, has aooepted a po-F sltloo as an aoootmtast with th*
Health, Education and Welfare
Department in Washington, D.C., where he begaa his nt
datles this week. He wffl reaid*

Middle Belt Opening
To Be Fixed Tuesday
Henderson.Members of the

sales committee of the Middle
Belt Warehouse Association
will meet al the Sir Walter Hotel
in Raleigh next Tuesday, August
17, at 8 p. m., to set the date
for start of the auction sea¬
son In the belt, It was stated
here today by Fred S. Roys-
ter, managing director of the
Bright Belt Warehouse Asso¬
ciation.
There are ten flue-cured mar¬

kets In the Middle Belt, located
at Durham, Henderson, Fuquay-
Varlna, Oxford, Loulsburg,
Warrenton, Sanford, Carthage,
Aberdeen and Ellerbe.
Eastern North CarolinaWare¬

housemen, headed by CarlRte-
fro of Wilson as president, de¬
cided at a meeting in New
Bern Tuesday night to start
the auction season in the belt
on Wednesday, August IB. Last
year that belt becan its sea¬
son on Thursday, August 17.
Some warehouseman at the New
Barn meeting favored the oom-
parable date this season, which
would havebeen Thursday, Aug¬
ust at, while others held out
tot Tuesday, August M.
data finally agreed upon was
a compromise between the two.
V preoeadaot is foiled, Mid*

die Belt markets will start about
two weeks after Eastern Caro¬
lina. Speculation. Is that the
date will be either Wednesday,
September 8, or September 9.
The belt last year began sales
on Thursday, September 10.

Royster predicted a price
avera«e this season of ten to
fifteen percent above last year.
The Henderson market In 1085
had a season average of 88.88
per hundred pounds. A figure
close to 988 Is anticipated for
this year's crop. Royster said
the Improvement In prices la
due almost entirely to rffectIre¬
nes* of the poundage limitation
on (rower sales, which was ap¬
proved by farmera in a refe¬
rendum last May 4 by a majority
of a little over 73 percent of the
vote. Nat income to farmers
this year may approximate last
year's high figure, after ex¬
penses, and despite the reduc-
tlon in acreage, under the acre-
age oontrol phase of the tobacco
program, which Is still operat¬
ive alone with poundage
strletions.
Crap prospect! in this area

at the Middle Belt arc <
.red satisfactory, with quality

(Bee TOBACCO,

Brother Of Warrenton

Man Dies In Richmond
Graveside services for Henry

Hlden Chewnlng, 86, were con¬
ducted Tuesday at 4 p. m. In
Sunset Hill Cemetery In Little¬
ton by the Rev. Vernon C. Trout-
man. The brother of Robert
D. Chewnlng, Warrenton police
chief, he died In Richmond, Va.,
Sunday.
He was a retired mechanic

and lived in Sandston, Va. He
was a member of the Baptist
Church.

Survivors, In addition to his
brother here, include his wife,
Mrs. Zula Bullock Chewnlng;
a brother, M. C. Chewnlng of
Richmond, Va.; seven sisters,
Mrs. Henry C. Bobbltt and Mrs.
Lou Brown, both of Littleton,
Mrs. Elisabeth Grigs of Rich¬
mond, Vs., Mrs. Kathryn Bob¬
bltt of Vaughan, Mrs. Mary
Whorton and Mrs. Margaret
Nicholson, both of Brunswick,
Ga., and Mrs. Sara Jones of
ClarkavOla, Va.

BREAKS HIP

Mra. Annie Clarke, formerly
ot Marmaduke, now realdlag in
Hampton, Va., la a patient to
Mary Immaculate
Newport News, Va.,
tag tnm a broken hip,
ed la a fall.

Other Animals Also

Ordinance Seeks To
Abate Dog Nuisance

Says Ban
Law Offers
Threat
RALEIGH.A North Carolina

educator warned Wednesday
that millions of dollars In fed¬
eral and private grants would
be in Jeopardy if state-support¬
ed schools lose accreditation
because of the speaker-ban law.

Dr. Howard Boozer, acting
director of the State Board of
Higher Education, told aspeclal
speaker -ban law study com¬
mission:
"North Carolina universities

and colleges will receive within
the next two years an estimat¬
ed $83.7 million In federal
grants, another $9.56 million
tram -private, foundal Iqo s,
"Some of these grants would

be Jeopardized should state
schools lose accreditation."
The Southern Association of

Colleges and Schools has In¬
formed Gov. Dan Moore that
accreditation may be lost un¬
less the speaker-ban law is re¬
pealed or amended.

Boozer told The Associated
Press following the appearance
before the commission:
"You can't pin It down to

Just how much will be lost
through removal of accredita¬
tion. You can't say it will be
so many dollars and so many
cents.

"But," Boozer added, "It
would be fair and safe to pre¬
dict that several million dollars
are in Jeopardy."
Boozer read to the commis¬

sion reports from various fed¬
eral agencies which send grants
to North Carolina institutions
of higher learning.
The grants Included National

Defense Education Act student
loan funds, which now aid 6,219
North Carolina students; health,
education, welfare funds; the
Peace Corps, the agriculture
extension programs; and De¬
fense Department funds for the
payment of tuition of armed
service personnel.
Both the Ford Foundation and

Carnegie Institute emphasized
In letters to the commission that
loss of accreditation would not
necessarily affect grants, but
added:
"The speaker - ban law im¬

plies a lack of legislative sup¬
port and confidence In the uni¬
versity governing bodies."
A Carnegie official suggest¬

ed It would be better if the
law was repealed.

In several cases, such as the
National Science Foundation and
the National Aeronautics and
Space Administration, accredi¬
tation was not necessary for
grants.

However, Boozer pointed out,
these grants go to schools that
have qualified professors and
equipment to handle scientific
projects.
"A loss of accreditation," he

predicted, "would mean an exo¬
dus of top-flight personnel from
the University of North Caroll-

Tarheels Tickle
Pickle Pickers
RALEIGH - North Carolina

ta the nation's top (rower of
pickling cucumbers.

This was reported Wednesday
lqr Jams* A. Graham, stats
Commissioner of agriculture,
who said North Carolina had
¦om aheadof Michigan. Graham
said a recent survey shorn
>7,tOO acres of picklingcooum

beta* grows In North |

Football Practice To
Start At JG Monday
Football practice will begin at

John Graham High School on

Monday morning, August 16, at
7 a. m.., Coach Jimmy Webb
announced yesterday.

Webb said that boys Interest¬
ed In joining the squad are ask¬
ed to meet at the John Graham
gym on Saturday morning, Aug¬
ust 14, at 9 o'clock for regis¬
tration and to receive shoes
and other equipment.

Practice Monday will run

through 9 a. m., with a second
practice from 7 a. m. to 9
p. m. and practice each day un¬

til the start of school.
Webb said that conference

play will start on September 3,
but that John Graham has not
yet filled up their schedule and
has two vacancies. Unless these
vacancies can be filled, John
Graham will have Its first game

on September 17.
Having lost 141ettermenfrom

last year's team, Webb faces
a rebuilding Job and must de¬
pend largely on sophomores.
Elrle Hllllard and Charles Ed¬
monds will be back In theback-
fleld. These boys are fast and
experienced backs. Also back
In the line will be Dudley Neal,
Allen Stoney and Lewis Mustlan.
A big loss -to the- squad was

the departure of Johnny Mack
Coleman, who will finish his
preparatory school studies at
Flshburne Military Academy.
Webb said that the loss of

his lettermen will have to be
made up by extra effort and
determination upon the part of
new men on the squad. In spite
of the loss through graduation,
Webb said that he expected John
Graham to field a good team
and to have a good s6aflon.

Traffic Cases Tried
In Recorder's Court
Thirteen of the 14 cases tried

In Recorder's Court by Judge
Julius Banzet last Friday were
concerned with violations of the
motor vehicle laws with the ma¬
jority of these concerned with
speeding cases.

In the other case, George
Clark pled guilty to a charge
of non-support and was sen¬

tenced to the roads for 60 days.
The sentence was suspended for
two years upon condition that
the defendant pay Into the office
of the Superlntendant of Wel¬
fare each Friday, commencing
August 13, and continue until
further order of the court, the
sum of $5.00 for support of his
minor child, George Junior
Hicks, and "pay court costs
today."

In addition to the cases tried,
the probation of Charles Edward
Neal, In spite of violation of
the terms of probation when
he was given a suspended sen¬

tence in Granville county, was
ordered continued; and three
defendants were called and fail¬
ed to appear In court. They were
Robert W. King, careless and
reckless driving; Johnnie Lee
Cheaves, charged with giving a
bad check, and Cleveland Haw¬
kins, charged with an assault
on a female. In each case Judg¬
ment on the bond was ordered,
a capias was Issued, and the
case was continued until August

13.
Ernest Edward Daniel pled

guilty to charges of driving with
improper brakes and wijb no

operator's license. A motion to
reinstate the case by the soli¬
citor was allowed and the de¬
fendant was ordered to pay a

$25 fine and court costs.

John Emanuel May was or¬
dered to pay a $100 fine and
court costs when he pled guilty
to a charge of drunk driving.
Leon Edmonds pled guilty to

a charge of operating a motor
vehicle without an operator's
license. He was ordered to pay
a $25 fine and court costs.

James Edward Carroll was
ordered to pay a $25 fine and
court costs when he pled guil¬
ty to a charge of reckless driv¬
ing.
Defendants In speeding cases

and verdicts of the court were
as follows:

John LouisCurrln, Jr., costs;
Clarence Larry Thompson,
costs; William Steve Hlxson,
costs; David Hendrlck, $15 and
costs; James Carothers, costs;
Abraham Wheeler, costs; John
William Dryden, coats.

In a second speeding case,
Dryden pled not guilty to a
speeding charge and prayer for
Judgment was continued.

Hege Named Officer
Voc. Teachers Ass'n.

Clint H«c*> Agriculture
Taachar at Norllna Hlfh School,
was alactad u vie* praaldant of
tha North Carolina Vocational
Agrlcultura Tatehara Assocla-
tlon last *Mk during its Stat*
Confsrancs at Carolina Baach.
Hao will bMd district IV

of tha association, which lnclod-
.a sixty taachar* In * 14-
county araa. For tha past thraa
yaara ha has boaa a dlraetor
of tha SUta FTA Association.
His tarm at vie* prasldsnt la
for two yaara.

IB sddltloo to attsodlng Stalt
sxscuUts msstlncs, partlclpat-
lnf In tha stats oon^sranca, and

tha taachars walfara

ad to attaadthsi
lacs as a North Carnllaa rap-

CLINT
r«««UUT». Tt* 1

in Dwambw.

Excessive barking of dogs and
sustained and habitual noises of
ail animals cam* In for the at-
tentlon of the town comml sslon-
ers at their regular meeting
here Monday night.

As a result, the comnis-
sloners adopted and ordered
published an ordinance declar¬
ing that It "shall be unlawful
for any person or persons,
firms, association or corpora¬
tion to keep or maintain on any
premises or let any animal of
whatever description that,
through loud, continuous and ha¬
bitual noise of such animal, or

In any other manner, constitu¬
ted a neighborhood or public
nuisance."

Failure to abate such nui¬
sance arter warning from the
Chief of Police or his authoriz¬
ed representative, the board
ruled, shall be deemed a mis¬
demeanor, and the person re¬

fusing to abate the newsome

may be fined not more than
$50 or imprisoned not more than
30 days.

In other action during the
three-hour session, the com¬
missioners heard a request
from N. I. Halthcock that he
be permitted to sell beer on

Sunday; adopted an ordinance
giving a franchise to the Caro¬
lina Telephone and Telegraph
Company, and requested that an
estimate of curb and gutter
cost for a section of the town
be made.

Halthcock's request for per¬
mission to sell beer In Warren-
ton on Sunday was tabled due to
the fact that the town has no
ordinance prohibiting such sale.

An ordinance granting afran-
chlse to the Carolina Telephone
and Telegraph Company adopt¬
ed at the July 12 meeting of
the board on Monday night pass¬
ed Its second reading and was
formally adopted.

R. D. Chewnlng, street su¬

perintendent, was instructed to
prepare an estimate of neces¬

sary drainage and engineering
required in connection with the
installation of curb and gutter
adjacent to the residences of
Hy Diamond, Nat White and
others in the northern part
of town.

Weldon Funeral Is
Held On Wednesday
Funeral services for Mr*.

Lucy Ball Weldon, 80, who died
Monday, was held at 4:00 p. m.,
Wednesday at the Warrenton
Baptist Church, of which Me
was a member, by the R«t.
John Link. Burial was In the
the Fairvlew Cemetery. There
were no Immediate survivors.

Out-of-town relatives her*
for the burial were Mr. and
Mrs. Holloway, BalnesvlUe,
Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ayo,
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Bell and
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Rom of
Norfolk, Va., and Mr. and Mrs.
E. O, RMS, Mrs. Fred Butler,
and Richard Butler of Porto-
mouth, Va., Mr. and Mrs. R.
H. Shearln of HoUister, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Hiitheoek at
Henderson and Mrs. Alice
Mabry erf Henderson.

Night Services To Bt
Held At Prospect
A special nlcht service will

be hatd a|*¦1
XI, There will


